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PITTSBURGH:
WEDNESDAY MORNING. APRIL 11, 1 iAS
IBS LASS 82 Cum STEEZT Batons XPFAtit.

-LTZIAL or 1111.PAISIZEL—Inthe Court.of Quar-
ter Sardinia on Tuesday, the case of Nelson

Bobbttton, James Snowden, Her-
nson Age) and 'Thomas Stewart, indicted foras-
sault and battery, was taken up. This is the
case which occurred some weeks since on the St.
Clair street Bridge, the particulars, of which
must be fresh in the memories ofour readers.

Prosecutor Roberta statedthat he would enter
a nellepreseeiri as to Snowden, with the intention

; to nee him as a wiliness. Two of the defendants,
Henry and Robinson, laded been arrested and
did not appear on trial. _

The following testimony was then offerea:
James Snowden testified—On the night of the

I 'lsth March-went from Allegheny to Pittsburgh
with Agey and Stewart; went as far as Dyer's
PeAatige on Fifth street; we then started back
for Allegheny; 'met Robinson and Henry at the
other end of the-bridge; they pointed out two

i men and a woman' entering the bridge; Agey
started after them; -the other four of us started

rafter Am whenwe got np withthem,Agey was
!scufflingtrial's) of- the men; Stewart caught

-1 at..,sgey and palled him back; then Agey ran at
lone of the menagain; oneof them threatened to
;shoot; Stewart lead him not to; he sald he would
'and&dart hit him; I took the woman to theend of the bridge dui left her with the watch-
'elan; after that the whale five of no started up
Federal street; thought wo heard men coming
afterand ran into an;alley; after that we wentInto Lowrit's determent; it was about 11 o'clock;
Itwas on the old Allegheny Bridge; could-notrecognize either of the Eon; don't think it oc-dread immediately at a gas-light.I Crosearamined—When Henry and Robinson
lidded out the woman they said they thoughtshe was a woman-ofbid character; don't remem-ber hearing Stewart any that Agej had been
drinkingand that he Todd start after him to
bring hbn back; didieehear Stewart say thatthe 'Oman might, be a dissent woman, and thatAgey mightget intoadrape; Stewart acted as

was for peace; after the man-had threatened
to shod, Btewart knocked him down; saw himAde no weapons but his fide; my father told me
the best thing I could do wasito confess, and for
that reason Iturned fitates'eridence.

iJames MoTeeters testified—l live in Pitts-
burgh; JamesMontgomery, Jane Gray and my-
self.werecoming over the bridge on-the nightin question;between thefirst and second lamps,
Iturned around and saw some fellow/tend they
knocked Montgomery down; one of them knockedtne down; got up again and they knocked me
down againthink it was about a quarter after
ten; Jane Gray lives at my home: Montgomerylies in _Manchester; there were three or. four
m n in the crowd; as boon as I was knOcked
down I went to the Pittsburgh side; can't saywho the men were;-we were walking threeabreastat the time; none ofus had donear saidanything to the crowd; when Montgomery was
knocked down he said it was a mistake,' he bad
gfien them no offend; one of them said "heknew him well, he drove for Holliday."

Frcureraunlned—l _was a good deal Alarmed ;was not able to see who the men were ; I'
bauttrom the Pittsburgh side and found Mont-gatery and Miss Gray at the Allegheny side ; I
heard nothing said about a pistol. '

James-Montgomery testified.—l live in Man-
chester ; oil Thursday night the 16thwascross-
ini the bridge with MoTeeteraand Jane Gray ;
was first knocked down by one man and then by
another; heard AleTeeters !ay "dont abuse hint; "
I eaw four men; was struck by different men;
can't say whether it was with the fist or not ;one man overtook me first ; he knocked me
dealt ; didn't see the rest how they came up ;

know Miss Gray ; she is a respectable lady as
far as I know ; when Igot up I went to the Al-
legheny eat and found Miss Gray with the toll-
keeper.

bretaassznined=—Would not know the person
that struck me first; .Iwas knocked down twice

_befime.l heard hlcTeetsrs apeak; I was erunned-byithe first blow; met describe either of the
menthatknocked me down. Whenlwas knocked
down first, I told them I would shoot them,
though I had nothing; they told me I never car-
ried anythbig; said rd shoot to the crowd, not
to any particular one; hareknown Agey byeight
fat. about four years; did not recognize him there

.

- .the night
Joseph Loirie tastised-4eeep public house on

the corner of Federal and Lacock streets,-Alle-
. gheny ; on the night of the oecurrence, Snowden
and Stewart came to myhouse about 11 o'clock:

'Snowden salt he had La hand cut and his arm
antel joint; Stawarteald Ageyhad gotin anoth-
er fuss; he said Ageywent onto the bridgeafter
two men and a woman,-and they followed him
being afraid he would get into a fuss ; whenthey
wenton to the- bridge, found Agey had got the
two men down and thenhe (Stewart) pulled bhp

Mr. Alden, comma for Agey, stated ilia
it wouldbe useless to attempt tiny defence all to
hie client, and requested that ii.- plea of "guilty"
be' entered on the record.

.Testimcmyirsa offeredte prove good chars&
-texs to peace for Stewart.

' TheJuryretired at one o'clock with directions
toLytton a sealed verdict in case they arrived
at :aconclusion previona to the afternoonsession.
Afterhalt as hour's consultation, the Jury de-
termined upon a verdict Of guilty. At the
opening of the Court,lheverdict was rendered.

,The prisoners.vereremanded and will be :mu-
tat:radon Saturday next.

FLU LW 11111 NOVI Wean.—Fora Covens
BITHIED.-OZI Monday night, shortly after twelve
o'clock, firebroke out in the second story of a,
large three story brick building on Liberty
street, in the Ninth Ward, occupied as a tavern
by a German named Bernard Deifenbacher.—
The Chronicle states that the family bad been
moving, and through sonzecanseor other a quan-
tity ,of combustible nisterisl_ took fire. The

spread with unusual rapidity, and com,

minicated to three other adjoining buildings,
which together with s great part of their con-
tents weretotally destroyed, ere the ravages of
the raging element could be got under control.—
The buildings, which were of brich, were coca-
pied as beer shops, with one exception, and be-
longed to William and. Christian Seibert, shoe
deniers, on Pena street; whose losses will be
heavy,as there was only $9OO insurance, so far
as we could learn. John Feldman, one of t: e
=vents, will lose in furniture,-he., some saw,
s small part ofwhich is covered by msurince.—
Deifenbacherwas insured for POO; which will
tallycover his loss. ;SeveralsmallGerman ism-
MitaTinkled in the tipper stories, who also lose
considerably. ,

COMMOrQUARIMIL SEssums.--Before dodges
111'Clure, Mamaand „Boggs: _

Commonwealth TIL: Len W. Stewart. In-
dictment, assault and battery, on oath of Wil-
liam West. The jury rendered a verdict of
guilty, and the dofmadant was sentenced to pay
a tine ofV.o' .andcosta.

CommonwealthU. Michael Michaels. Charge,
surety of the peace, on oath of Joseph Welger.
The Coati, in consideration of prisoner's promise
•tolesie the city, sentenced him only to paythe

. Commonwealth vs. Sebastian Sneltzer. In.
jictment;assault and battery, onoath of George
Kimberlin. 'Verdict "guilty;" sentenced to pay

fine of $lO and costs. -

Commonwealthcc. JohnStoles. Intictmeht,
larceny, -on oath of Michael Geist.. Theamount

• alleged tobe 'Mien was $5B in gold and silvan;
The Fosecutor- resides in Birmingham— The
lattiny was clearly.proyen, and the' jury, aftei
a shortabsence. r 'quitted a verdict of "guilty."

75111mm/toes Dissrrxrausiox.-r-, Hewere infor-
med yesterday thata gentleman-named David
COrmatict arrived in the city on Thursday last
from Armstrong county and stopped at the Man-
-lion House, on, Liberty street. Daring the day
he went out to purchase goods, since which both-
•ing has been heard ofhim. Ho bad with hidi
some 'three or four hundred dollars in money,
old- watch and chain. besides other articles of
Iglus.- Bevis about 25_yeara of age, had on
a black frock coat, a double breasted satin vest,
black cloth overcoat, and black pants. He is of
light complexion, head slightly bald, end about
five feat six 4:echos/der. He M a man offamily.
and his relatives are anxious to know his fate.—
Apy information in relation to him maybe left
at the.Mansion Home or Mayor's office. lie
wile CM= of temperate habits.

►Pasentionza -Snor u CiLITOUNtA..—The
last arrivalfrom Californiabrings intelligence of
- aw affair in which James Slicer, formerly a resi-
dent of this city, wan shotThefollowing-ocountis given:.'

,On the lot of March an attemptwas made by
a ',company ofone hundredmen to resue &pris-oner whohad boon incarcerated In the Yreka
3111 for breaking a water ditch.. ,Tho Sheriff,
howerer,'having prepared himself with a posse
of 'mon; madea desperate and successful resist- -
Ines, although one hundred -shots werefired, do
men killed; and quite a numberwounded. Slicer,
the'stage agent at Yreka, was shot through the
thigh. The Mobfailed toSucceedin rescuing the
prisoner, ard, at last advises all was quiet.

-:-Slicer Isa son of 2dr,- Slicer, ono of Mayor
Vein's Day Police.- . ,

-

Lszersms—The colored girl, Margaret Gra-
ham, whose cokimilment on s charge oflarceny
was noticed theother day,wu yesterdaycharged
before. Mayor Volt with a similar offence by
Thrrins G." Newton. -Thearticles stolen were
silk dresses, !to. .. Bimpson, committed
s day or twoagoon &chargeoflarcenypreferred
by Peter Grimdy,was charged with a like crime
before" Mayor Volt yesterday by Italphirrost.—
The article stolen was s leather valise.

caps. was lamed yesterday by
the ProthcrOotary against Walter Kirkpatrick,
Street Commireioner, at the suit of T:ll4larail-
talL - Mr.:Kirkpatrick removed arenas onHam:
Slues InPori'', which, asbo Incited, 'Mattel
tofthe Street:: Altoiligaatma for Skdlidamageez

Dlssolution.of PartnenddrxT IMCo-PaztnersCetelgle heretoforeazistineai'iOfthe Pl
em TIZOOssettens thla OST dialil N.lralte:f SAffSEL HAMM% intelin Dj tue dib.dat altilassaar.rdhartaVs debtA ~/ wh.W heriatar =dud. Dui* walePrirteL„..D N.eamin Man.Pt_____________.h.swaneth71153-rob7-0141411•9_

WvIIER may be had every description of
• Meta. Olts. Totteattagt Paint:Brnohoe. rentile.Rhino, Putty.ll.a. We. Zbilial Ohm& Pesach Ulm.=An:taken tfle/artztl thaammellowl Ohm. 1/IcarlajtIA the sattnietrete fr.nt the =eft cantedtmenthetceise. we aye premed toexecuta *Nets prom ittITbyskittle, Lit nor thte.equal. AIMwimps better thenahy &otter setsblithoutta to the city. - th treat ofCaodettletet etfair yrkes. sad tete thee Interact011, or Ibrenirdtheiyardereto C. ISCHILICH 00..4., •tO North etk et.._ _

BED OATS--ScotehPotatoo Oats for saleby tokllitirT JAS. WAILDItAP.
WM. BONNETS—A. A. slesc
t.-1 willexhibit on Tutidar. d 140..0moreMkandMaw.Bounds, inall eolara, of mwr own !gyp maim

RY epues.3-100buigr ted, and itor
ITM)BA0013-501=. and brands, 55Art.dJL E. lam% stanutatflareafi_kirl
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REVIEW 01? THE PITTBEIIIIOII bIARSET.

,ForCU Wed:aidingApralo,lB6s.

The weather for the part week has beau open and yew
mashie, gradually growing warmer day br day. On
Thunder last we were vialted by a due rain. which has
brought the Riven to• Cue stage for navigation. The
main was very general throughouttheCtnuntry,extending
to the Emit and North , andas It has been auflielent to
open Lake Nate, it beealso probably been ofequalservice
in puttingan end to theembargoofanon and lee on the
headwaters of the Allegheny.

Navigationham been actively ',sowed on all the Marra
sad tbe.asegheny boats have ascended as far es lirankiln..0ntheOhio budnessh. toes n quite active.

Should thepresent favorable manse of weather' mak
...tips, the Spring will beroom forward, afterall, than hut
keen 11 was after this period ho April that we bad
hkary mow storm, to 1654,and vegetation was kept back
Until some time to May.

kfore isfte ofLumberhirearched hum up the All.•
bizt the greet.bulk I. )et to emote Th. receipt. of

Metals.re more full. •

MEig.iMEERMI
The meet ofMonter, mash Is about the same. The

but stesmar from California brought $710,000 in Gold.
inalat to &considerable improvement, betGold continue*
to go to Europe toofreely. The names from New York
let week took and the liana steamer on Mon-
day took $160.000 more. The exhort loom Boston and New
York PM the Mae menthe endingApril Ist, thous an M-
orena over bat year 0f`1.2.303,000. The New YorkTribune
ofliondayasys
It la generally auticipated that the.Bank States:mut onMonday •al thoua decline ofa million inUm name lin

—the vaultof the largestagnantby the !Meatus Somepanneanimate the lose ateven a higher figure. The Suo-'haunt.and Assay eatenhave paidout duringthe week
stout g.:50,000more than was neared We received to-
day $7/O,OUOin Gold hr the iilloolik 0010 k will sully nig-gly theamount wanes' lox the Boston steamer of 11 ednels
day next.

The Illinois hangs cotaiderthly more Gold thanwas an-tic-19.W. and herarrival meisted thebuoys. testing Inwe street today. By a referee.to the 1101 Of eoustglbell.It will be seen tobe much more morn thus formmiy.—
Theautos= shippednon Ban Fru:when was W.1,630,.ofwhich rrioadi rune to thispart.

Al Phi adelphia.there is no change to notice In Mom.
tary &ileirs. Papaw condoms abut:hind, and strictly
firsvelaaa paperla readily pispdat Bank rates.

At Cincinnatithe Money market Is esker. Idahelese
buthaessamper is scarce, and an te negotiated sadly at
10 td 11 11ant. 11 annum. Eastern Exchange I. sloe sale
atX tOI 11cent. premium.

At New Orleans, theMoney market remain. in about
the mime condition. Strictly prime paper ran be negoti-
ated very readily at9(e)10 ISant. 11 annum. but rarely
on more tearable Mime. Sterling Le 0;'8,91 11 0101. for
Martianµgummy& Franc., 6.25 WITS. Bight on Nov
York, pox and 1: ii4 cent. discount.

The Ne♦ York Lk:numerals.' Advertiser Baye the feeling
In that market lefavorable but without any change In
rat.

dt. lialUmorr Money tansy, and rate...tin. tofavor
borrowers. There Is so abundant .apply of capital offer-
ing. and borrower. And no =faulty toobtalnlngpans cn
reasonable tams. 'Mg l oent, to the .treat rata for find

AnYen. Thereb., however, very little of Ude deacrip-
Mil. ofPaper offering, moat of it being taken by the Banks.
3loney la offered very freely on allat d b cent.

At Batton Alone: la in fun atinnlY, and it obtained with
facility on approved bnalneas paper at e7,;(47 jlmot.

The mine otimparta at Pew York. during the week.
Mom a mate dal falling oft to compass' wittatieamer
pondingweek Last Isar, anwill be peen by Abe amazed
statement. frunlahed by this Journal of Commerce

For the Week 1854. 1855.
Dry lhoda. -- - - 51.81".."11 5411.1.04General .11entbandlut. - 1.451.130 *l7.nal

Total. /4500,341 5 1,314b40Prinfoule 12 .an - - 45,930,621 34.461,11 Z

The mods from N. York ear the month of March
were (exraosiee of 5Pette)16.311.1735.against e6,0a7,014. teat
year. For the put three months, sta,srr...stl, 'flaldo.llll
SlT,Mega.
lbCl.danaL Oaanneyelal ofMonday ssys
Ilion ofProvisions continue to ...ass with • good

demand.. though the musket swanot be quoted actIse.—Owing to ths. tarorableed.e, from liew York. end thetight supplim, Whiskey le wilmattingrapidly. Corn be-
ing Caratand high,nod wavered of the duttileries ban g
entirely soot of stick—one establishment la Indiana, which
make. ohs hundred hutcha day, had to mope. opera.Sion. lestweak. owing to the went of Curn—... greatly
diminished the eupply. thgt much higherrePis lire •u.
titilkated. Ibereseal stringent liquor Jews which herebeau enacted in toe various Metes, *AU here shim-led in -

cluence on the trade to this.tlcle.end this lathiest. is Le-
ins airckly sensibly felt to this chi.Um demand for export
baying conelderably helm off but not inthe ...rel.esthe lielLingoff to thesupply.

The mess ofeager sad Molasses an eokln low, and themarket Ls betterto, closer by `Cr-
Flour lam advanced in Cincinnati to frk75449.60 In

Loulerilinto 13,50%/ei4 mid to ht. Lord. toklige)(ol).ht).
This advance has had Its e orrespanding *dart uponma
market, as will 4 seen b 7 our quotations.

The SL Lot. Ilepahlimiaof thesth report. the Rivet at
that paintrho. alosly. Th. opper 3tlitalaalpplla nrissted
at four feet on theapp. and Maw Peat as the lower rap-
idia 710 Peet Inthee...el to Keokuk. Moeda with.
IN hanks and falling slowly, Herb Pima, M armer for
the Imam.draaght Nets. The *Mem! is again repotted
Ntilati. with tbses sad a half 1.1 la the Pd..' harm
,tom Weston to the mooch. Itiartgatledi dickuit and
Coats arecoming doer, withlightcargo. Nhie Net eater
L reportedto Cam. Woth.r line and butaneaa brisk.—
levee thronged el..Mew from. allpi..read.. It at'
moat hapmaible W etTeet a LndlWl afar the DWn.es DonofLIN Mgr.

Theiutaa I;aper :smite. prima Wheat at 111:410@a2.25.
and active transaetiona Prod ilalaaa .t43( kabalaStoat
der; art for .motel do. sad 114,111,t'3Poi Mae.

Th. IWUmoos flotarataa or ifotiilay reports Oa
market aa follows r

The market today ill quiet, them:airale we hoar of lea-Isffmieof WU bags Pmto llbm Coffee at 11:Itrrea In Rio
toffee thweis nattring&lag. The barks Cora and Ante./spafrom Aka are Was, and blame are holding oil hr thearmal ofurea eargwa. We maw today tabs arrival el thebath Kate Limo LarnaTria with inane 2.40a) bass Oats.—
TVs is the Mucus*oziagnsira Coffee that has been Ia
market Cara biros ti me.

Bata:manha our0/11 markst has hew retie. all weak.
with a stainer opowaltd.hafool.hts i memo ankle.. Broad-
at.% reeoloksts Lel Bum sad Molasses bay. all teen
Weasels& witha steady demand. Oar mottofollow 1111
show tMprow* state of quotations.

♦ aaaparfant the attotatlowo yootorday with Moo.. of
ICl.ln4l.aboorquite a difference In the loading aril'

elso of madamSlow was thou quoted at $4,01, Corn at
la. Wsat 42. Euvx at Oa ges. prime Butter ,at 15. Eta
atD. &a

Tbs lettadTion;frota se.(Means quota fait Bazar at
4_ t.K. and Wm*Volasna WM: At Louisville lair 8n•

is goadatbX. old Holman ZS and ass LI, Iv Clo.
einnati. &U. Bazar &NON. and Molsoset

lloazr s Excuasun—Then Isa steady ouudde :demand
for !lathy. and good papa is octagongly negotiated at 1

it cent nth Banks me landing as freely ma they
think cafe. Carrency taittopeswarm, and miss of dl..
count remain the tuneo.oo/ *Mt. r.obanto and at
preelonerata. .

gliniare.—The&Lk:ming are aunties of Freight on the
lUm, duringthe continuance proudnavigation.

River. Ferunars. • Dar goons .gaup rectumTo Wneeling .......... -•:----,2,6 1941 e"Cincinnati.. - ".ai
- .

" Loniwllle---- A " ' ........... ItU" litirtlrlione--.-....-75 eerier.°" Neativille-- ra
ile W.l--

•aatiu
SAME—not much alai; Poutsars held • Ith mo•lip

64406.5.: rote It6.V444; uto.tus at byf
40:and Bods Asti.srahitik3.4. comm JDgrades.

• APPLE.4—the market Is toluably well Ausupllsdarms•pplee, but/bodes sty amazed to ttisrstall Muhl: •s
quota It82.2441MAC1 $ PM. ouarrival.

11/I(Xe.l—tba sales of .be nook, to go tato roast/mottos,
bar. toe. large,rmehlog 27L,000 lbse, mostly is small par
cola l'sloas bare loan tending ataadlly Up. Alllaa halter.
day of3o,laal Its.aad lf• elm. at 7467.3‘ for AbOuldarn, IWOfur Vida/hand glion'JX, for plain Ilarai,part atslaty days
but moat(or nub. -2to,elusfog dant. ware 7!4 Arc Nlumi-
do., 8 for Iddo ,,%V for plain llama and 11(4114 Arc Itta-
gm-ourod do. rub, &alba rhea. tranmauona theft ran
.ove orfahoou ID. Bbotddara dalliers/Jo Jun. litit ?Jour

kr•rostildsr, Ottouldarsand ma. at 7 arty S.
cash, alth pay fur malts, sod IW/ail Da. to arrive, flog
nano& at ati,1,14 and 9i.

BULK IIi:AR-Jo taloa bars loan roprcstad during lb.
weak- Rita rsoelpta aro Ilbtral but ronalignad to tlsalato
to shippers tor tlo Raritan/mutt.

/ 1/ 11C1C-1.1.10f Coakt'a 'lra 1tr1,11.1 ,1n. 1, at A Ilaaloopy
but atStill H.
llK,Abld—nottuagdoing, incept Inth. tinall war. to the

mud pad..at 111.7 b Vial. for Monad White,
EQUA—tbarii le an ways demand rot volute

Roll llaldasi and prow bars Ig111•0•11036 In Milli and
ho has, !gaoler-I Unit la lun• tat. and ranos aeeordroa

to quality, at 12014. "gale.ifPacked at 101inbld. Addy
hi.. /won hi, lolok woluitotall week, and wiled of4.00 441
were toed. on Nal °Hoy at 14, and Mn dot loidoidal at
Ib;6• 7h. .apply Is now Inciesaltig, and {416.0 will blob..
ably mode; we quota /41dIb Ma tit. looot that cad Ugly:
he had maw; with a uhainvt Infawn On Intlinit decline,. .

ItlUX)3lll.—titionilllqrm'anon{ for oottintOrt to itotr}}CR& On lIIIOM itt $2.3444516(1, And from I!U/ Yl 1{1,61164
111A0.
nuexgranuns-nw Igrrijitlialtoo.of o,lt

Mast Stab tt dos.; Larg.TutriKar.r...ll 54.00: K4. 1.1t
$3,(0. atom inakala 112,Z; buds Tuba $144Mull do. rim. •BEESWAX—Is M24 forgoo Yellow, sod ot.t. much
doing.

currox Ymuits—. fair &wand at our quotation*,
whiett we meat.

1.0223 TARA,
Non. 3 I°lo, i3closlro_l6 a34 10. No. 16 r.... .1 b. No. 11 ....a{ o b

eyl lb. No. 18 V.t. o

DO= 2A22. •

o D. 0 lb.
A.A... I InlAred 23 I OuTATITS Ye,• Wye 1.2;313. 11117. 13.411'.117 Glore:1"3:376;;;Iyi fain210135; Can.1133 ,133 13; T*13323; Batting, No. 1.13 No

2. ti; ramlir 11311/34 ; Caulking 1b:,
• COLDLOS—TWB QUOILT/01%alu AlFOLLOWS

ManillaQom, or% 16 a VI Ir Lave, eat IT o
WOW. &Tike*, It aVI /6 Wane •Hose, eat 16. M *
Tarred Hope. reel. LS e VI re. Tarred HOP.. est.l4 e N O
VattingYam 605.12 e VI le tosalairYvq o m Ita

OXY WILL6S-41anI111. 62.11, V414064.21 14doa.
11.,a1, 10 ma. /4- •Hemp, 1147.V.76063.76 1

P.
6 dos..!H.*, viral. Iseta VI O.

PLOUGH LLNl66—slanuls, tans /1 des. rforsp 76 dap

oargzi ooaDeuz—cotton Cone. Id thd upwards, 21?„-
&Arlo. N. 26 /led Cords. 82.63. PAthflitilb 16 dos. .
Ploithrml. 81.25: bash Cards. $0,60.

CANDLES a SOAP—s 11904 demand and -steady sales
loth= rates for bath tiandlas and Soap; Dipped Canis15..%; glonid do. laii ;,thirtunon boat, IL .AdamantineCa dle,athsallbog at = Maths bor. liawreeiTolle'Soap 10.,

. CllCEBg—thestook Is steadily grand0.,,. slid thins
so. no 'ninthtoreplenish ItB Wady islesof gnat Quid-
hies asars on band at 10toAba toads and 1071 in tho
am.D way.

0011. N ant-46blab figures of!lour bas turned at- il
tuition more to Cumbleat ; ales in lots from sturs during:l
the 'reek of112 bbla at64,00 i yesterday92 bids. A 8 1.00. !il
grodoodo.sts4.=; atdepot3o bblast 06 l 8 btu.;on wball. P,I
60 bbla, at 00 vi bus. and 100 bus. insacks at 31.00. . 1,DIIIXDPEWIT—Ib. Doing is good.sad takes ars Ina. '
a galsof400 boa: Dried Apples on 'Mira at 11.16 sad ! 1
Emilia kaftans Amy at 81,02; Pestles ma selling in
mall Datini.s from slat. at titAOBl2O:C. ' - :-

DRIEDIT:Pa—yaks by th. iloroo or Sapx-oural at -

r2A;THEILS-Gall: aootatloys an almost z.misua .g ,
olom to tots tactant Linda, •

naLt—Mackaaol larva aro bola flnalr at .
anti aututuaao.at so,oo. Gibbed Haring afo.flua IMdtL ,
C°4fit'h dtal .b.006103. Lab Nish. 'trout ON bbl.
White sub siozcosmixt, as la OrfattY: film" 110.0041

Ilaltbala. 10the mud aroralloa.FlRD—bal main odtazool; Was atrani of Ifesa , eatt
amts. atsi,ao ioo as, sturstua sum and Nthb1.4
bliddltaupaim .s. j

nouß-94.aza.adr.baol four Tavoltmt SUP**bur- 1.4 Mort , saw or iccul." risti.fur =laud at$lO.lO, which would ma k trapallzmiatost COX

From gionx,..ome nlee orrapertinowere made to the morn
lagat $10.256010,37,but later la the day figures had rat-
tled at 1110,50 andextra $10,71., The recelpte were hbeenl,
but thansag a nuwilsdemand from the country Na
to goup the Allegheny..

ItCS FLOCK—ales from first hands atiO.OO, mad from
store at $3,1".448,1.50

(lltAlN—anmeths market for all won The rain <HUI.
week compriaw3,7oo bun ShelledCorm, on arrhal at 05,
600 do. at 94.7130 do. Ear at 93, sod 230 do. at 98 ; from
store. 1,470 Los. ►t 31,00. OM9OOO La. on►rrhal M. 60
and 1110do. at 61 ; from store DUO do. at Oland 300 at65.
Hr. sal bus.on thewharfat31,20 and VuO do.from store
at 11.33. 8411.15 T l 1101ainal $1 31,30. Webs,l arriwlnir
in Limited lots for city mill.and whatsales srs mado do
not transpire. Wechoke noMinallyat $2,13,e,32,30.

flitt)C.l6.lll3B—Rugar andAtolasses bare adranced ran-
sidmably. bales tority trade of Sugar at 610636 and ilo.
lolsases at35. Tocountry, Sugar is selling by the hhd. at
6i;®6!„ and by theLbl. at 61,:(36Lir . ato orawidw Moores
rullug; Molasses. 25030 for eyprim. and ava; for pea,
bat few sales brine made at the outside Mpursi. m yet.—
Coffee Is firm at 12431239,and Mee at tiers
andbbl.

LIAT—IIe receipts or baled Hay yesterday and tora day
or two previous were large. but Oars lea good demand.—
The Pales Irene neap/ in a.mall way, toeonanmera, with.
fip the tango of sls'4,li2SQ)l3(rf ton.
.ElliDlia—hava advanced. There sumo Green or DrySal
In muket. Butcher. are selling Omen Beef at 5%, and
the leather dealers hold Dry VLintat 15.

11051LNY—the demand halitallais td. Email salei' at
57.00 it bbl.

WON a,NAlLS—card prime \ remain unchanged; Corn
mon Puddled Dar. 3 ;Juniata dp. 414 t• Tells, lOd and up-
wards, 334.

LIME—Wes of Louluille. ni:3l.lTal. at$1.25 bbL
LAUD-thenLLARD,the • little more nese to Woes ; gleeof

COUnLty No.lat7, and city do. at 95‘.
LHATUlin—the ibliowita anthe selling rates Dom

'ton:
Ead Bpardah Sole, 18 lb MC=
PLaughtar .. 44:1Upper LoatherBaal., Vidor.. 7.V.:718•83
Couatri Bridle "

• • -404988!Skirting Leather lil FP
-- 27%28

LUMBEIL—very iltU has yetbarn received.' Pricee at
the Myer. for what hu arrived, tutVe ruled' es follow. :
Lumbar. combo.. 31041)111 *31.: elriart2Keit22; Timber
Litdd hi out& lout;bodes $3.00:05337* M. Lath. 32,50
A di .

ILETALS--salea of 400 pigs Leal to mire., .t GX
four moo, Interest added ; held In the small way
at Y. Bar Lead La retailing at 74011. Riot =Li.

@LE I,2Si? omicE..ELeid. Copper remains; as before. quoted
33(ik34 Brun 33k.c34. Tin, 'CELLI% IX.513.L.1n. Bar do.
37>4; Pig do. 34 thaw am the cash rates. Erring &ANL
Pittsburgh manufacture nkidoilit;Plow do. 7g-g704 ; Steed
plough wings 8; do. cut to patters a to 101 i; AB steel
from rolled Iron.fie ; trunk haminered do. 6314 lice steel

; York do. I; nhorel do. 8 ; Steel dandy tire. 7; Ecliptic
Spring; ; neat do. 13(414; Cultirator teeth, 1313,
&BELL'S'; do. 18.14)i.60435 '4l tooth.

BEnn PORE—city Packed 31sm look Is had 5t1115.60.in
small iota, and 43 thecountry at $16,00. No large sale.
reported.

N ATAL STORES—Spirit.Turpentine la aelllng.at Mid
PO, cash. Tar is held to theretail way at SO,OO a LW_
Pitch ♦LuO. Maio No. 2, $3,2.0.

OILS—no Weereportad ; held Orally .t 90496. Lard
Oil hal Improved a shade ; eels yeaterday ofHo. I. In
malt lota,at id, and by the bbl. at the roue[ ad-

POTATOES—nune offering ; we tinoto nominallyatshin
431.50.

Pll.l 5115. T AL—the holing on thepart of holden Is much
batter. and figure. an NUT Et Ittun better than eltuie
last report. Sale.of150 tons Stetrartatown end e 0 tone
Buffalo, Allegheny !Leal. at $3O. and 144 tons Ten•
new. atam.. ell nn.: Pd tons Ure 11111. Allegheny.a.
181 toneTeOOClll.l4 on private tonna holden of Alleghe-
ny art 1120fur ...end quality and 35d fur beat. A lot of
BM tons Meurer Co. Metal told at 119.5d, sly mos. Blom.,
..le,of 150tonaTennessee at $65 2.2 tons Lake Chain
plain at 155 ; tons Juniata Nu. 2 at 15.5; and 10 tong
JuniataSo. 1 at 575,411 no.. ; GO tons do. at 572,50, four
mw.

SALT—steady gales ofNo, 1 on-arrival $1.05 end eats.
at 11,74, cash.

SHECTINUS—Irequote Banner 31111 Sheellugsat 414 gyr
No. 1. and I for No. 2.

TALLOW —.Ming doing, and quotations of Iteudenkd
non:dal at10,0411.

WlSlklif WA:id—Ott braods aro d0min0...2 ki to
kor Gab; V:,:toB,r Ts* SS kir kali% PAO bur bald. bald. sod

ti,tidfur intl3, 9114. and LIAM 41.3 let VilL.
and Wald; 5t0.25 far 10.17; SU.ltd tor lus.18; sad so oil.to'
crouton, to Ilk's accordion, to et.—id ‘I ooni. off for
matt. 'Country brand•ars add at W►r.raa. of alsott 60.
less 04 boo triao city brand.

W 1.1111; LEAD—is arm. tolib a brisk dolomod. arid
steady sales faIld.biritkek,lbr pure lnloil, sod dry Ict.'♦l !b-
-aud Lead 8 cos. it n.

WIIIOKEr—Ter y little doing ; .gift of 11.1111•101 lim-
ited lot.at30031.

WWl.—Ner•I. a bettsr falba and mom lima. 0 lit
themarket, batno, quotable obsoure ; we. repeat firmer
Oiroreiß Viri2ii for fatouton and 010465 for full blood to
:holm Receipt. continueIlbcrel.

CATTLE MARKET
ALLAYMENT, April 9,185tr.

The views ofboLlers ofpMite Cattlecontinue high, and
theprim of beefranival higher than st any tlrne before.
The prepieura March high figure. may Lod.* • larger
.apply but It may ss well I. widentoodthat they ran-
not be maintalnad shoulkthe RUPP,/ inYnom••

There were at.IMilei's yard 81 Biwa., 189 Hoge, and
11; Sheep ;at Wolfe 140 Hem., 100Shan., and 2 Hogs.

BEEVES—prima Wilt• whie moo. from 2Nditai.grusE
wane boor Cow. brought oniTiiifi.6nd other poor lot• wld
up to 3'i goon Cattlebrought.!: and good toprime 414

from prima to tholes eatia. from bgiidit was PaiduolY
on. Wittig at theoutside figure, boaratEli, and the rest
at taltli. A lotofelsren lug* Cattle wu offered at d.
but got bringing It was sent East.

011EtP—thehigh Mies or Beet turn. Ittantion more
freely to Sheep: • lot o f 100bpd. noteery choice, brought
791 goonandl27, <Voider. %salty, 4.

1101.7S—the=3 at Wolf...Vary nest East: the 181) hood
at lirtilei's weremid, part oitAastern secoolit i at 4.5a9

ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES.
ARRivkD—..l.ffay.a. ; Lasorne, do Cul.

Bayard. Elisabeth ; AllehlWo N 0.2, Wellregle Forest
City, Wheeling ; _Convoy. Oallipolni; Minor's, Illinois
Mew; AltiOna, Laren.; illieshony Bello.Franklin; taro-
plantar. Noolington.

DEPARTED—Jegiernsn. ; Lunen, do; Co),r oyazd, Elisabeth; Michigan No. 2- Wellsville : k'oreet
Isy, Wheeling ; Clan. Fisher. ; Allegheny 1411•
No.. 2. do; Allegheny N. 3. dm Cornpliniter, Coltish:
Brash St. hoists') AUegheny.

/111.11.-011 TC•tanlaymrentog Mery wen 7 Net 3 1177777.
In th.ebalmaland Cal

STEAMBOATS. inegme
.

_ ...

For St. Anthony Falls, litrFi lier.. direct,
And all Landing' on the Upper Miesitsip
lied The new and aubscantial

steamer PA LIACITY,moouerns bat ars4 Ilthed et 11ellerauatEnikr , Alen.

WILL leave Pittsburgh for the above and
V V all Intermediate lendlous en the essir °perdu;or

oselsetiort of the Upper .Istlirtorpl. Yr freightor FlLOO-ragfil. on ttrig'n'. cbrwt, hoot Wend, Ith (lenT It. West A Co, Duineitte.es; ILP. Upton, 7.. K. 11, , ItAloultmo,or belle, MlO4 M.. Iderphy, oho Jublne.
B' grAte:7;l4llll:L en ristltel err s pesly mattpowerfulmeehlsery built by 141474refl. Ils.htdrstleht;event.nsoreennoebettonei be Won Idly runtithe.l.4 nolsbed; efpnaely for the Pt. Anthony Valls
&samba. lboopany. ken., 0040 r the ',mediate super
yielno of It.Potter, Itusineer, sue will riot no a PrattlerParket how Rork blend or ElniniqUe to 111. Valle ot II
Antielf,thinilth the SWIM. tnenned by retreltd
sod rellehleallltere end tn.,

I/ILIMOS, 41....tAf tll.l f. /F„
OlSne Cl,trb.tre el,

nd r
fe2o4Ablb

• Ft!Atitli Nohf

A RMICA hate reu'll a
• larstrih.sof rilitoteA no pall%ot

erf .I.! 'MOO, or144,11.••Chtnponto4Piortof, atvl t•eltif 011,0.• 1.dcbo. blirlb• fro o.,•bl•if.^i4nlll+rity .t I,lkennW4 foltioll
Edgnivotth .totlllmOtlpt4l,7llogrrif.t iiptritlYfil, 4 1,41,d,11,1:1V141, sae;:'''lll4.l 1.1 el; lentl .74.4111flattvi •14t1Porr. ".1latierwro.Ib Rftmento P..rolnp *llltver!).lvitv,47 lb., 11/0tlay,•Mll 11044 t tot hi/ Ml* k.t lit h. linoMIna roorm, try ,

•POrktiqn th.r/Intry tilsoll thk.wi.vi *lib I. • le. ,Imißta... 9 f99 inktitul•~(lo9tilit, oil 11140 pht,7,l;rgit 141,434.! lirPIM : tir r I )1 1i.trdrA, or in hilt44:l.*14,44' 1", 4 ."
nf, my. *pa low

-Alio
1101V. W. N. NEWA

HI; North% Million find Wrllitivi,
lit thw, Volimo. with fl 'loan •. .

pprt _Pplllithed A'rlrel ,Inn 16111,6

Mil. H,riVY Ailtrii Illiiitmphy k Fkkwiloil
. fl tl/66 ~f nu I. veteueveroti h, Interim,* 11116

~,,,,,i.„,, MI6 ,i 1r01i666 611.1 60,t1116.1.111 01P6 plestly66,166616601 f 61616, 10 tho Pettiteli .Iteißeelee4l Ile llel.e
ebleeftefe Plinim fp, rJr utpt rrir.i.tht 4 are elf MIPent,riorirwtsni rtroreflo, rrttoorn troll 1ti10,.,11.,,,,„„,,,..,,
ere the ro.ntrittont it,pfroui lido molt. Iv, llel6 Illiv61 tb.,
ptcout irge- Inthole 1.114.414thrrt,eon !tire Ikletr4 of lor.roblrearf Itailltuhow pore rriv ~ef referee,44.r.,,8,,1.f.r0 rotor! 1t1 MI6 6011116. 161.66611. Ihlll tool[4,,,,,-,,,r,71,tr,A, or Pl,lf.trl.lA I. V11)1,0A(IfIll'.'re., lho Om, mud PrlutlPlel .fliboelllteg voluluou intmplutornentl. Ite milPoutiter hare ...ma 1,0 it yonetallyuueele MI

EIF,WAII,I3IS M..
...,,, inwi1m.tr.,...,,,wwth.r0i11 141114,11 to is.rutly
.. poote ,,d up' le Weerosteut, tin.....,.,.0. !stlyirl,ii,

1 table-31dr es, t.oehd Sir ttileeurt.

ME bog lone to nntiounno b) our friendsbog public. WM K. Tin op out gni.. up"1\ rr y.r.....nnuds'boultio.., In 411 It. .fillt 10 on Mut( 1stbn Uth inst. nII !Aft a Ratlo.Ilttabursts, AprilOth, llls4,—spint.la sq!
.. __.

:ILDMINISTRATOR'SNOTlCE—Lotter,' ofAdminlitTstion haring luwu 100144 to tbe tools,.wl. on the &tote ot &tonal lisiston. dso'd, lato ofColllnsTownship. Personslndslital tonahltwolonl,am.siomtsol to mats Imenedlt• psynntota and time haringetslEna toproem trniSant:lox nt to

or to ' . U. gililatialltUll.nmh234..wd.Gt flwloll4ttiot.,_.— —....._

Minnesota Point Female Semniary,xiimisuinvo, .1%I.SUMMER SESSION of this long ea-fl aE tNibad asel wanalarinaUtatlasi will swamies* oot • 518.13 T SIONPAYIN]MAV under the pop: mattheRev. W. H. CANTER. A.Al, of No, y0r .,..1tyadd Prludiad ofoh. Wavelok Institut!, , Nisi b;the follaelpx arßelenttessisave Mtnu 11. NisallthdirszehaVine Marla V. Lialalts&ll,iral hn .muss.tonmaws and °Haman umlaute. /MN. 11, A.Caster Law sad Alaglaxteltahaa atyliodasated undertits Crit=dory la Naas reek 0.0.
'firms rtettlasloa Why* met. impalaleaf ld advaaeaand halfatgad ofmaims:

Bawd mot Toltlos.lll Englishand Latin. • . $O4O• Wan% As, • -

_,_

•

•
• ' sO,OOGuitarand31alodear. wen. •

•
- • 10,00

'Wreath and llwawa.cash.. ••
•

• • 1000Dravirdr and Palatlam 11:1Tatar salon. each • kWPalntlae,ht WI. • - ' •
- 3tooBad andmatting. Washngwad 130ht.

hooka Tarnished atPlt itakarah Chastuster lOU1.•rbfatirl3lll;a="a

ARAM MANCE TO CAPITALISTS:FOIL HALE—Youngetotra.ltoinua NEOI, Itedtee,eedtactoty,Youttaatoet, Manaradritg.Counofhio This
=,:,Tet='dea'bir tirl'lrinellzliraeThe works ere ofthe mart amused ....ireuum =idfa partial rston.W order—capale ofatakingeetentyttr edtoes ter meiofit sad Italia. meteatsartsituated within-toeand is hail atilegotthe calebratedBrtar BillCoal Yields ,and sritlidfrom tatmime to themin. .n.etentr ante Coal itroluttlared thebut ix thewield for sotsitheWpoestreee decided adrautam hiobtaititas the Dig Lust se It le iiranttl.there bans*V/ Nan toirsatoe a Yostautarn, Dad le thett Inahitaddition easy mous to Woo S.D.Adari=to WM at taitilitteekir WI eideoto.o It le"4,14,,i. tra mire of a ea tiostdoutAcieeitueed wmta, sad comzessilbe the et lakr.th.4... /or hartber thlittuutteos„ splick ea jueee.XA.l4.

.., .. 'JO= IrOAILILLRD' • efaueimnr Olio: Pitubastb.'Pesuor
eastA

A.A.CIRICOLTURAL IMPLEMENTS AND
EDS.—RALPH CO..23 Fultonets Jat,New York,

amtalnand Rwtsll. ..rft-tr

ANTS.

-INANTI' situationisUerk or Book-
Keepar. bra Young bleu early 18 year, ofan.

n has hail • goodeducation and writs. a wind hand.—
A practical knowledge al:unions Is with hhoillioreof an
aunt than sa}talary. Forfurther Information, apply to

JOUR IRWIN£11058.67 Water et.
ANTED—S2O,OOO, for which will be
• given Bonds and Morten... Bent r.0. 0, north

flyer Elmn the axon= t. Al, Insamounts toexchange for
a variety ofwall secured Bortivrigt. WOODS. 76=hide

USINESS • WANTED.—SISQO and the
merle.theenvi of an active business man areoffered for

as steretlo safe bualuces. Enquireof
,u 71108. WOODS. 76, ikkat.:170 STEAM BOAT OWNERS—WaiAkto
buy. an Interest Ina Steam Bost, for v b,

..ocks or rwal estatewill lea glen. Enquire of
0c25-tf THOMAS BOOBS. ire 4th

JuSEPH HORNE & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers. in

TRUININGS,
E.MBEO7DERIES. HOSIER]. et (MOVES,

Fawn: Goods,
N0.77 Markel tf,1.4.41a and the Diamond.

- Agnate tor Bradley's Yarns. mh1417
HARDWARE FOR

SADDLERS AND CARRIAGE MAKERS.
R. T. Leech, Jr.,

, No. 1= WOOD STREET, PITTSRPECD,
(ri°use formerly mended by Henry Elem.) on. door

above thePittsburgh Trust Co.
Alm, Cloths. le.. Dsmusks. Moss,,fueer Ilair Bent

Reg/ nnber.Srdua., Ailee. gnash,de. L.
apludS

Removal.

CkIIIMSEN, Manufacturer a every va-
J • 047 of NiiTTYP.Sond WINDOWWLAS.3.

Porter, Wine and Cliwat Bottle. Devoijuhas and
Carboy. Also, Flint(Rusin every meaty.Warehouse.woe. 105 &cond. and 133 and 135 nest sta., PittahnrSh.
Penn.

Removal—To the Public.

JOHN C. PARRY, successor to Parry,
Peottk banremoved his Warehnono text tothe

oundry,on Perond rt., adjoiningthe Oas Works, ',here
prepared to glen overrthlng In the Canting tine at

greatlyreduced price. ap2.lm JOILN C. PARRY.

TO THE LADIES,
PAUL HUGUS, 104 Market street,

RESPECTFULLY informs the Ladies of
Pittsburch.il that he has just received •

largeand well selected suet of Spring and Summer Dry
Goons, wiiirb he will sell at greatly reduces] prism at hts
store, No. 103Market at lid dowfrom Fifth street-

.ll24-divrS

ARRIVED THIS lORNINO BY EX-
PUESS—A lan.assortment ofBlact,Twleted.BarmeL

troyedand Premed Silks to w lett remoldeolleit the attsto
thinof my customers and lad In gmaerrel.

wit24.dtwd PAUL iIUOUt.

NOW OPEN—At 10 Market St., a large
f.asmortment of nos eke' dem good.. comprieed of

env. !Intimating. Frene.h high...Dense de Leto.,
Seise Robes, Mon. derain tilalntree,Challeys,tr. which
I wouidreepertfully Write to attention of the ledlrs

mie2.l-dfs.9 PAUL litlOUg.

ANDAND CASSIMERES-Zllav
los lust opened• large Hoek of theMoored named ar•cies Barred and Plata •• wattle solicit the lodronme of

Hie:public- w• DDI rtiodar attention to the seloWnei
themthere goods, both lo style andquality, we can warrant
hem to our C9111.0121E1l es before, at IC4Mark. rt.
mll24.dtwli PAUL linens.

do-
-Having constantly on

hand• large easement of Embroider'. Wallde-
piton* I wouldsolicit lb.' patronage of the public ai

104Market street_
n0h.24.11.0 PAUL 1117 104

Van Gorder's Trimming Store.
Fa Manta erre, corner nj An Diamond.

"(UST receiving a large and well selected
eLe 'atoek of all the new sty les of

LADIES'DRESS AND MANTILLA TRIMMINGS..
Edar, tLahilloomane..Rlbbons

A haudeome assortment ofPreach, Motel, an; Aintrlan
Embrolderl. InSw Jecoeet and tees

Collenb. Edgings. liandkerchl•fe, Fileeyee,
Ineartinngs,Wd

(.Iteminettr, Infants' Kobe., hands.
Caps aaists
A fall supply ofMourning (Mod.

(1., netts Collar. Lore Sod Gan. Tells
Plato Linen &lb, Ono. and Dotted Valls,
PAIDthrima dc, Cheraltetts. Italianand Rog. Crape.

Noterfids fur Embronitrieu:—Stamped Collars. Deride
and 'worths.,WrenchFor. liogOottonHoop', Linen and
Outbid, lams. Oilcloth, Embroidering s l it., Ntilettoe and

Satln and Donned Ribbon..
A largeaseportment of tinutlet:woes Purniehlog Goode—

Olorte,Oillarg,Cravats, 1t,., (IDOL. PI., Needles, !lute
ton, Tepee and every thiut In small wares generally r ,

arlialmeli NitKid Worn, It white,black and colorel
PD.horn No. 0 to No. 10 elway•on hand.

aAbs..goodstook of Holders and Oloree. vary cheap
.----_.--

PioneerLine Of Anetrana Packets from
New York to Melbourne,

C'AENTING THE INITED sr.Arxs MAIL.
lIE beautiful and favorite ClipperBarquepiTNIMROD, nineteenth ehipof this line, be ,le
hod no her sewed voyageto Alnibounoe, on the :Doh

Ind. Pestengererrommouttlons unzurpuend. Kat.—
reloon, ChM, TintCabin, }INA Ascend Lkibin, $125. The
thetod will be gillowed by atethoelebreuel Clipper Ship

hideterd, Apply on board piertbitist hirer.teto
0013 IL '0 (MM IleO all street New Tort.

Carpetuigs, Oil Cloths and Matting*. •
ROBISON k CO.,

P.PTII STREET, OPPOSITE TIM TM/WAWAetl AVE now on Iwo', nod to which they aro
Jo dolly gilding,a large and doge aiwortment of the
re ....from Co. lowest to the highest grade, width

till lw gold el Nelertt ;Wk.. Alen—llan. Dam, Window
rikedee, MindsPiano and tableeur•re, Buff ILA
lend, Otero ell elett,, 00,1 111other good.urnelly kept In.reel hone., m which the ottention of purehasers le In
Web

A Country Seat tor Salo.

TnEsubsoriber otforafor sale the valua•M
ble properly on whlehhe now reeldre, emitaltyLLl

Indlhatt twenty geneof bottom ground, on DM& Is
tame and handsome IOW! Dwelling Houle, and

thebee..ty outhuildlogi. There is a nue Spring of
eller at the door. and the groundle well ant In all de-
eerlpllona of the NitTrull MY* In 1.111411( DIDDr, MD
spil Do shrubbery. ete. The property le ',Dusted 00 the
Allenheilr river, and the Allegheny Valley Railroad at
1101tonPett, WWI. from Pittsburgh The lintwater
Mallon bide hall. gid, Is on theplan.' Ifthe purchaser
11.1tee, Arty Din be sold together, or are acre lob

Also,the Tavern Stand and Ferryon
%tra hytiltggriitor =roZitiatragiMa—ntaVt.aof bolo. trotVklt.lllll,VT:lllr.! 'lra.ttlP.74o.ll l"'Lltr i ert.T.T.'r of

el

I e sisterHbey on q*Preitilem, •

lie !wheedle. will late $.3,000 and • amtessrs on the
whole' Priool.e.10110.11iudgek JONATHAN HULTON.

Peremptory Saleof Timber Linde.
mitmeriber Kill putitivoly r,ell at a

bamodu. about MOacme of Timber Lauds, in Pun.

Mil burrmet In Mk muuty, Pa.. imar Hue 01' the
Millbury met Erie Papua&pulenaie"rreaTli tetVlbooratirgigflanlesueuel" g0.411,b 0t!
heir lo.redment.. .

AL O,
Ons oftbs boat PUMA to 11isstsunreland county, our

Ytostart. containing 110ii wank lor sal*clicaii—a MIS
diianosfor itardsnufor!armor'. Good buildings, irlth a

intATigirdt
Moly at iny room at th. United gates Hotel, Pennstrut,
when plots end drafts of the lands can tooNI., and Rola
rapers examined. Will tosold In body, cir scparats, as
duirsd. WOW

— Spring Dry Goods. -

EltAQl:iNnil4.l".hitin'to9cLr itokeint.let stock oft
Martllieswolie DmMos* oafs.(l iery,Shawailind Bracts. lloneekcepineloals.
Alerandeem Kid Wove& Le., towhich wID would respect-

fully call the attention ofthe ladles. wihrO

TALCOTT & CO. have on hand
asuatinent of Imported 'and Domestic Taney(We.

We are. constantly receiving additions to ourstock, and Invitedealers toexamine our gruel&no we willmake ottani low toall. L. U. Platen, tint gram*, andMoulding. Willow 'Ware. Clocks,&c.;always an hand.—No. C.corner Wood and 4thPittsburgh. mbaldw Is
VAII.ALOLF, FARM FOR SALE of 126

V creel, with • wood atone fartabouee. barn, debit., h!"'hod, 'prior him**.grenerr. Au. asmall orchard, and
acrealn cultivation. fermi in wood ireiwur,coalmanthewhole farm, and the unimproved part hi well timbered.Price 665 peracro. or 16, .10 00will be mold ifwant..

butatabutt6 miles from the V. nft.ir the obi W•di
buttontoed. sp3 CUTIIBSRT SON

pRESBYTERIAN 11YItiN BOOKS—Bec'd
today by Expraia.a lam an,ortmatof Patti.and

Mart.Ofall thee and at•le. ofMedina at

Wad
). Da visoN.BC 3 Market In.nearuhf

V.,REET FLOOR OIL CLOT.II-8--TEe bent
assortment In the city. ',bleb wewIII cut toet an

she etname orUlla. J. b PHILLIPS. lIJ Market et

Fr ABLE OILOLOTIIS--300 doz. of
dses Kau bisutual stl awitinG.G wed

reau Covers. samort.d. at J.* 1L P LLIPB'.
ati; No 21G Ilarbrt 111.,

GBOUND NUTS-487 sacks now landing
tramptestrier 191irallow Abrre by

407 lra leLtlt MCKIMk CO.

FLOUR--Superfine extra and extra family
.:6,tutimuy=Viandand firask by '.

aisT U. W. lIKRYTIN e CO.', 76 Water yt.

ORN MEAL--51, bbls sifted, in store and
for so.er .14 D.W. 1111111121/1 t OD:

PI.IOMINY--2:1 bbls in atom and
E en salebru sTft D. w. Iffiurrinstco.
vinuTE BEANS-20 bus la en= andiorv saT D. W. lIIIRSTINE • 00
11111510THY SEED-15 bus. for sale_by

mhl44l,Wr • JAM= lELLWAP.

Phrenological CabinetAla. FOWLERS, WELLS & Ca,
,Ts leo!phr.otogists and Puhllahere. MI Arch

street, below Seventh, rhibul,lJAlA,furnish
all works on Phrenology. Ph.yelology, Water*
Curs, Magnetism and Phonography, whole-

,
sale andretail, atNew York prices. Prohys.
stoma examinations, with elturta, and full,soo, written deerrlptlonsof character, day and
evening. Cabinetfree. mrTZ.IyO

FOR RENT.
For Rent

161 ACRES LAND in Peebles township,
on the Pour Mile Run, and 3 miles from the

elty: about 10urn In bottom land, suitable for garden-
ing.and the balatiee tall side. sell apapted fora Nursery
and Vinerard. Willbe leased .bum:able terms for. one. .

°ra'TlVP'"
• _ •

••
• •

D. W. O. DID W ELL.
153Front .trout.

O LNT.—Frozn the First of April next;
thecommodirrtur brick buildings,situate in the See-

d Ward of the city Of Pittsburgh,betweenlintekenridge
stieet and the Monongahela River. lately occupied by
Messrs. Itakevell.Pears es • eaumanufactcr7 nod
wan/mouse.

This property is eligibly situated, adjacent to the Mo.
nongsliels wharf,for any bnoinececonnected with steam.
boating orricer trait, or for ir anufsettalngpurpows.

Several mall buildings .d •capadrlllyardaseattach-
rd

. Apply to OLIVER W. BARNES,
President Pittsburgh, andConnelwille B. B.On.

mhl3tf Neville Mall, MT. 4tb and Libertyeta

IVOR RENT—A very desirable Dwelling
I• House on Pennet The Loose le Isfirst rote order.

""Zr. 14""ao°,l11 "rOnVI/ 2?!.= Mi'Lllertyder-
tub6

TO LET—A Dwelling House on Third et.,
neur our cam. 8. CUTIIBEIIT 8014, 140, 3d•l.

bO-LET.—A small well-tinisbed and fur-
Willed STORE, with large glow window, next door

to t et earner of 3d and Market sta. Pownesion given im-
mediately. C.= E. D.0=AM.

TO-LET.--The STORE on Market street
next door to the corner of ad et. °coupled by Mr. B.

tarn,an ozoellent and woll.koownannul for tits clothing
bushman fel= E. D. GAZ7.tal.

For Bent
0 fine and irell-lighted Rooms in theram new baildlogChu r ch . Thee

sheik ,adrololng the
rotestant MethodistChurch. The nomas suitable kw

•Bookbludar, Lithographer,Engraver, de. Thebuilding
has been leased for a term of years by the publishers of
thePittsburgh Gazette;and therooms wouldsuit well for
per followingskhxdoettpursuit. Eiivius gre at

FFICE.
For Rent.

rofAT splendid New Hotel, known nein.
Brolne• Exalting." situated 12mliesfrorn the.lra.

ty Pittsburgh,atthe junctionofthe Groomburg
anda PlantRoad ikons Pittsburgh, containing40 rooms,
and built Inthe most moder.n.style, with .0 the

fgal, class liotel.encl. lotand Smke Ileum,
Stabling*. 80 to 100horses. anda flue Barn.

o
The use

la atp sweat fmmished with thetest of Furnitureofmod-

=l4-which will be sold to the lessee or remcrred as
. 'A fine (harden attached to the Mouse, and from

sixty to seventy acres or Bee clear land.. greater portion
ofwhich Is rich heittom,lying along the IntakeofTurtle
'•Creek. -.Thera is on.of the Central Railroad Stations cm
the Part. within on. hundred yards from- the Hotel.—
Permma can go and mare from Pittsburgh twice • def.—
This House has &good custom am a summer resort lbr ons

• Mess me.' familiar The necemary smangements for
' /fetal arealso for ~h.. omnibus, Horse. IL.rness, Cows
and farming utensils. Therearo also a Store, Seminary
.4 Poet 0111 m elose to the Hotel. The lintel and appal,
tenactoes will be leased • air or withoutUm Farm and
Barn.

The aticere Farm, 01.th, with other Lana adjacent,
moulding In all of 200 act, will be arld entire orl7 y
rmaller number of sores, tomtit purchasers, for Country
Seats or tor gardening porporra

Persons dealrtne Wean the !Total or Farm or %%re-ctum the Furniture, Ontriltma, Horaiar_to.,it, ad-
dress the tuidersigned. ALLKN 1180N,

ial9-3tod Turtle Creak P.O, Allegheny Co, Ps.
Adis 'Colon only az. andaura Gatatte.l

For Bale or Rent

AuWELL finished Brick Dwelling,.adjoin-
Ins Wllklnsbuya, and near the llallrftd Station.—

e ewe rental. 13rooms, and the lot, on whichthere
le a anrden and goodstabling, fronU66 feet on the Turn.
pla te dead ebz.tende 244, feet in depth to •fifty foot street.

T.4 .4.,gt Il ierLror poe. Jdwill,lMold low and. on inn'easy

)a24 'E. D. GAZZA3I

To Editors and Printer'

IBEBuilding occupied for more than ten
years by the Pittsburgh Odadt. and which Is central-nge: e. st-tfry dgritshtil.s l osr oti=l"R o dfNT,

emir. a er.liTgintennditr their basins... This prop-
erty is dirscily apposite theextensive Printingand Neat-
ens.. establish...fa In Singe:dee Dispatch Building.—
far tern., erair to E. D. GAZZAM.

Market 0. bstamen ad and 4th.
For Sale. ...

ADRUG STURE in a flourishing town,
thirty miles from Plt:aborgh. As It le the only
Store In lb. et onty, affiFoan 01 in3o4 habit.

and alma capital •ould and e and profitable M-
r. 1Mt134 'DIMS vill Lees . pply to

rwb io
JAS. 31. 1t1tD1N....E4c1 i,..=Attire . . .u.

Cider anaVineiar:. •

VINEGAR made ' expressly for family use
and note0.1411:1 mere than sue half of the Retail

Oroonixa or Pitt:thumband Alleghany, where noble. can
be maraud inmyWarehorge Mathew bcortaavwd Initem

Wins Vinegarmade from Ohio Grapes. mina] to the beet
ingirt 6ter Thiegarthat will bearreducing minhalfand
still healma retailing Vinegar.

The attention at r.rloste hotel keepers and the
country marchants litparticular, to directed to this Vine-
gar.

Cider that will keep awed until next Fall. .
the *bore Vinegantand Cider warranted lobe. repot-

rented. =hitt A.HALLOO, 14dWater a 140 tat

KAY S. COMPANY,
Booksellers. PaperVealers and Stationers,

No. So Wood se. unc d‘wfroci CM corner qfThine
PITTSBUROH,

L_l AVE constantly onhand and Par sale at
the lowest prices. lan, ,c .11 well selected afoot ol

.A. LAW. Urdical,and ldiarellanecola Books, fine and
plaineditionsof nibble end Prayer Boole, la every variety
of bindingand al..

Sonm. Boone—They rearm trolly solicit the attention
ofSchool Teachersengaged lc 111. instrnalonotyonth to
theirmanhood ofSchool Pocka, which la very seterwim
comprising the most valnable work. now Inmac.

fleece llooLS—Tbeir aton of Ill.k Books la very cam.
pima, embracingererr valloty of Aconcnt. Iteoudand
-l.lernorandum Roots.

N;ll,l:erwc—EverE twrietr of moo sad fatter
I:4 l;dl=artZg!,.`4l,l7.!!julilltider: 1

Merell'suts, Tesehers,nLlbrAnes. and Fehool Commfttoes
eopelled on the roost s ess...ble terms. nada

DRY GOODS• For Spring and Summer,
AT FAGAN & MIL'S, No. 91 Market street.

E WOULD respectfully inform the La-
*dles• that Ire honer...l,lndour supply only). Goals

for Sprint andSummer, amonset whfeh be found •

"Mtirtir tZDS ofthepatternsand beat mat.
dal. In• • • • • ••• • •

Y.SiBROIDERIFS—We haveeverything that le new andhandsome, inthe way of ncrked and lam Collars. hkerce,
Chemisette, Betts.de,

110USEREEPINO 0001 ,8.-11% Me nee of our buslnesa,we have • very tullassortment, andcan MeV challenge
competition.

litrdlliltY.—Ourstock officafery Is large, and has beanselected with great ewe
ItANTILLAd—We are remising from New Yorkas soon

es broughtout, the newest and choicest dyke ofMantil-
la. and Telma. -- osh3l.

EAS, TEAS—The cheapeet Store in the
city ,• id the eels ph:weigh,. the beetOld Counterran be had.

Flue Old Country Black at 60CUL per liCFlue COURCHand Oolongirom 40 to 75 cts. per th.PO.'la catty boxes eror.-mly lbrfamily MM. from o to t
lb. each.

Yhre Om 2,Sfen. warranted to OmweatienAlon, 506
Ca

N
fe. ler , lm

melon,

be.Apieceofall ada chrsherSothan y had atsoy ether
store la the city. Kind theMore. late MontiTea Mart,
Ltd doorfrom Diamond alley, lathe Diamond now bT

mist MdtlaideoOlCAS.
Varai;h7Varnish.

Philadelphia Varnish Manufactory,
80and 83 North/bora Won.

11.IE undertngnel would earnestly invite
the attentionofOrdustry Merchants. Coach Makers.
et Makers and others to their were superior Cotner

bn37. Carriage,Cabinet, Desein.Chims Olean Dryintrat, Spirit .edevery otterMadorVarnlsben which are
been In constant we warty Pnly Yearn andfeel confident
la that they uerineurpeseedby any other mann-
f".....din 000ntry, tor theirdurability. dribs&anal-
Una and beautiful ettPeersoce on the worn our
ere moderate wad term. •Isr to geed buyers. Oire as •

call. hOIIItACK & CO,
nablihrlenddr 80 82 North 41.11 Phidedelphle.

RemovaL •

L E XANDER GOIUMN, Commission
and Fororording_Morehont, h.+ ,morod to N0.121
d be Wood and mit t

BewicideyAcadoiaj.

ititz.oftLASSICIAL ANI) OOMME,II.OIAL
FCIIOOL far_ Bon, cc, thl..lblr, Ponorllnrlo

sad Ohio Ittr r, 12tut'. :ram Pittaborro. lter.
JOS. B. TRAVILLI, -

31 The11431131,111611,11E8/31011 Will t,w111111101.011 TUESDAY.
1866.

nkr—Boordlny,, Tonloo, W.. Mu& ar.. Dar etWdOW of
AT. mouths, Slot/. .

lfor olreolorm andotherm., *mob.aillesm.
Job. 1-I.la Ak rocs, 1.10.07re , orT. 11. Norio
N0.167 Marty at., Eittaborri ,. . • , 2.b304.4

Removal

Irt. SPEER& remover. to 334
Penn erre. near thecorner aPen* And-Wane.
hours Lig.,and 2 P. M.

fEOR BOYS' WBAR
—Murphy. Burchfield 'bare trmillut their lama

saseetment o(Ooode and ClUitlrear' Suring
and Eimuurr Weer, inehullueTweeessoluteree, Yeruth
NankingandNattkinettr, ESI2.3tX Cathe.ac

dm our esearttoont Nthe.evade L touch Urger sou.,
usually_kept, ,buyers ShotIt to their adrautamto
eel ;1111U1 611. • • -

ittYE.C.'fiLA NSPARENT GR&EN
cad 151317 01 CIATIF. Alt VVlndoollltadt'( 11 to limbos ond 1.16

eiutetlt. Mbat t. U. PUILLTPS.

IiCOI,,LLBIiIrTTER-11,:e

NOTICES, &C.
Dias°intim ofPartnership.rLEASE take notice that the partaers'hip

beretofare existingander ths styleof A.tA. Weed.tsborgtiMa....and ga. Wool,t Lents, Me.,gesby mutual nosigentdissolsed on the27tb 3Lsrn islS
_ ADAM WOli.D

-.411.1 w
Pittsburgh, Ayr.. i5.55..gp..54wd J.

ll
C.M YER.ee k,

Dissolution ofCr,finsolutionJo-Partnerattip.
CO-PARTNERSHIP heretofore ex-rt. tED k between the' subecrlberl, in the VarletY and

Cam
7 Goods businunder the ete of ".WCandless

pbell;
me. Mutualle Uluday dlsso/Yed by MutualotniSent

Thebuelnees ef the late arm be settled by either of
the undersigned, wheal.' hereby authorised to tto

JOHN SPOANDLESS,
DAVID CAMPBELL,
SAMUEL POLLOCK.

In retiring from the budnees. I eheerfulierecommendmy succerrnora. WCAndlera t PollOck..to the consideratknend patronageofmy Mends pawCAMPBELL

CO-PARTNERSIIIP.—The undersignedhars thisday formed vartnerahlp, urine
thertYkVCANDLESS POLLOCh, kr the trartionof theVARIETY AND DRYODORS buker& N 0.27 W.d.t..Tawb.r.' scour..Nc lnvitea o^otl mamma ofthe paths-neg., tOrtmred upon the latefirm. JOHN WOUND LLss,m1224-tf SAMUEL POLLOCK.

Dissolution of Co-Partneranip.Rli co-Partnership heretofore existingbetween the subserders, In thetirocerylttedness,Talmo
by mutual coof Jonsennt.Wh'attk-Co., has thisour been dlawdrsd

The business of the late flan will be settled by JobrWilson,at the old steed au libertystreet, and fza tautR7,es be is bezeby authorized to useS4theru swy ne4l the
JanuaryBth, 1886. JOAN' Wt1.813:8.
Inretiringfrom thebrudoese, I cheerhOly reammanadmu late partner, JohnWilton, to the patronage of MUformer customers. JOAN VAMP.

ifOHN WILSON, Grocer and Commissionco Merchant, No.M4 Liberty greet,Pitteburph.
Te mbeetriber wilicontinue the WitObraeleOrocery.Produce and ComMission buelnese. at tha old atand ofJohn

Watt tCo.. No. MI Liberty. atreet. JOAN WILSON.

Dissolution of Co-Partnersnip.
HE partnership heretofore existing under
the name of0. 13LACKBUILV CO. was dlmolved

adof bbe 624 MOW:1=10:2;4irtinee.4l7el'll...er of the aubserlbers, theirold etand ore Wateret.

PlCtstrugh.4yell2d.1)30,_
- 0. ISLACKBLiILY

B.JONE.S.

HAVING this day associatedwith-me Mr.
..JL JAS. L. COOLEY. our former Book Keeper, the bud-near alll be earrioion as formerly , at the oldatacut - No.
141 Water at.. under the style of JONES & COOLEY, and

aolleit the patent:digsofourold customers and the pub-lic In general tIEO. B. JONES.
Pittsburgh, April,2, 185 d. JAS. D. COOLEY.
In withdrawing from the late' fare of -0.

Blackburn A Co.. I domcet cheerfully recommend MY oldpartner. Mr. flee. B. 'Jane., .d Jr.lJ. Cooler. to the
coundermoof thepublic, end bespeakfor them► continua-," of tho Bettoullire liberelly bestowed.•on the latefirm. .p 2 0. BIACEBIJIIN.

Leather. sides. Chi.
DE L.L.NOE, of the late firm of Bard

eadof w00, andaing purchased pie sto' cic, width
t.

heIs nos replenishing (nem the East. rites the stea
d tobuyers tohis .ortment whichito le derid to.11141 at the lowmtratea for marh ar approved short credit.

811. DAY hereby informs his customers
.that.he ts still to be found at the old stand, =3

ox ty st., where he.hall he Weaned, meet tram and
Supply thewant..a heretofore. l• uth27-2srd

iNOTICE--The la. firm ofWiik 4i ill'Vand-
less havingbeen dissolved by- the death ot 'John D.

ic on the220th host., theboldness of said firm will be
esti by the underaipmed.at theirollenoorner Wood and

.Water fire. D. APDANDLUSS, Surviving Partner.

C6O-PARTNERSITIP—The undersigned, of
the late firm of Wick& BlVandless, %as tali day assoe ted with him VitEL:N/451 1114ANS and HARRISON A

COFFINfor the porposeofcontinuing the {Mahwah, Oroeery and Commlealon Pittsburgh ,t. theold stand, owner o.Wood and Watererngunder the name and
etyleor.IPC WLEtildlitANS A CO. They el:meet/lollyIn-
vite a eon' Ines of a patronage co libeml2gabagedtotbeWe.D.

May 24. 0' i.—mr27

HE 1 •.;. ..: soribers, trading under the firm
Of8h.:.&DE LANGE, dierolved twrtnerahl_p on the
lost, by.tual consent. RICRIARD BARD.

rittabana. Muth Nth, 11351 ht. DI: LANGE.

The subscriber will continue the Hide and tedium btu-
hues ho all IL, tinutellee,at the oldstand. No. 216Llberty
et .d teepertfully eolleita• continuation of the patron-

eo Ilberally extended to the late firm.
RICIIIARDBARD.

VO-PAR NERSIILP—We have this day
assodated ourselves in the Carpet frosiooss, at No.

I Market thepartamehipto date from the Antday
lanuary last, sad the business tobe omductod under

UM name and firm of W.lloClintorkt Brothers.
WASHINGTON MeCLINTOCK.
/113M•NDElt fIeCLINTOCK.
GEORGE L. hicCLINTOCR.

Pittsburgh. May Ist.1854.—my13

bsvo sold my interest in the
business ofLone, Miller a Co. to8.,A. Lone. Who,NJno. Islacontinue at the 01d.4%.1 •-•

Front et. / recommend the new hsk,renege ormytriende. P. U.
PittsburnhiJolF22th,

A. LONG & CO.Bell and Brass
deryand Gas Fitters, invite attention to their stock

s wieners,Brackets, Pendants and ethos fix-Pares.we atup houses with steam and ass, make hots cassisussorall kinds to orderIurnish Railroadpump and. tank tit-

tl7,ggi and keep anti-attrition metal constantly =baud.

NOTIOE.—The late firm of JONES
wgirah h#l-7- 111ftt7., 1MM.701.7Wig rl

bo iettled tbe' uodersbnael ot their *Moe, corner of
Ross and WA strebto.-

30, 111.54.—uM ISAAC JONES, IMPTillirpartner
A.AO JONES, Manufacturer of, Spring

and Blister Steel, Plough Slab Steel. Steil 'Plough
ga. Coanti and El.ptle Surinam Braaallut Tapers, LIMI

Pataut Mew Mall and Hammered Iron Ades—Comer,
Sam andSintstrata, Pittsburgh.

Ink B. ROGERS Fo GO., Manufacturers or
ji • Romeo Patont, Imprond Steal Caldratar.—oflica

=um ofKam and rest strand. Pittaburah. %121 T

NOTICE.—In consequence of having sold
OW Furnaces te the ambria Iron

flComma's?ffirGER IRECreeklirr=h, an.d
nerellp eliatlngunder the Armbothla 61101th
GER, at CareWa Furnace, are dlaudv.l. The Elul
nese erIII be settled up by. the manners at the Thames
and o*.rau a. Kind. alioere eathorired to WO the name

31. the neopeetirrErma Insettlingneatbe Inedneleu
GEORGE B. RING.,
P. BHORNBERGEILBtsreh I. Igo& frobfctfl

ALW. lIERSTINE & . CO., Commisgon
• and Forwarding 3lerthants, and Dealers.awnertily

If tee,nee gh, Cincinnati, and otherhhintditao-
ando

Pottsd gh, Vent stmt. PittsintnidU'
Theundersigned haring form ed nactparth.er-

slap.underthe styleof D. W. W,.D.STINE &00 girthetransactionofa (kneed Agency, 00111M1540114 Forwardingand Produchusiness, N05.93 and 06_c Front street, are pre
oared to give special attardion to finingorders,receiving
and forwarding prodnoe and merchandise, and to the ea.
gelation of brudnens that tang beentrustedto theircare.

D. W. 111311STINFSICTIBAig.
Ruck ro—Clarke & Malec William liairaley jt W

Wliallr_kCo.; F. Seller. k 004 /imp & .e.A_;Kramer &

Ratan; Henry Omit Sao.; Willis=U.chm,gi. 11.. ,
EN.: T. Dakwin,li, biog.; D.aLedlie,Eig4 .fti=OntnerFad

NOTICE: Tosenh 'Fleming having luso
dated with him Joseph Atel, the busdnisihereefteibs conducted underthegylesl.7oBEl.l ABEL OM at

theold stand. corner or EmlthTheldand Fourthstreet&j..1.2 . •

COPARTNERSHIP—Sa R"
641. Ward withsee ht the Dreg . the beetores will be carried on [rem lab! date,under dyleo

IL6 SELLERS &W. • •
January :d. Mt

L a'atEdaa.
E. SELLERS 19holeeala and.CO.,

• futonDealer, In Drug.. Panta..olls, Via:damn
No. 67 Wood greet. • 1,4

NEW COLLEGE ILiLIi-IRON CITY
COMMSRCIALCOLLEGE, cower Wood curd FourthPittsM4. •ILLAR In presentingtheiracknowledgments -

to the publ aye thehonor to mallantnicoAltai they haw
lined up in anost elegant and costly style, mem psno
ed Inthiscountry, the new College Hall, whichcaveman
area of nearly' four thousand square,feet,lnakhog itat
ore* the meet magnificent eatablishment of the hied .in
the Western country. The ball is richly furnished.-and
contains a capacious Library, containing Me.ereessible
work. on Accounts. Commorcial Law, de., te .whlch the
students havefree swats.

This commodious imititution is now Inthe.yull tide of
OVLONOIA, batingonly been establiabed about four. months,
notwithstanding'(and to ebonite •ingula i. -with tau
eoremunity.) it has had tumultof two sinidrddente, which exhibite •prosperity. _combining t short
11:•=.1. Pwliers unequaled by may oUeer ccenmer-

..
• ,connenUon IP en emirtinent teen! furnished.fee the'

eleicalre instruction of Ladies. end 'which is entirely die.
sonnectednon, theether department.

The t nuclide design ofthis _Collegefoto qtalifl.luUng.
men Mr the counting hence, or in fact Mr SOY =MO,
mercantile hueteeyinasuperior end espedittui :Mato
rear.

Lectures dailyen Domenbi Runners.'
g.

tad
Renewing =A. Importing end kaperting, Banking, the
Mathewand select/UM of Exchange, Umereimlon fade
Connany Amounts, domeatie and mem, Com.
inertia Calculations. Steamboat Booateeping 'and; all
auch ...netsas =wally poem In actual Waimea, -

Yawata. thrrupendena...—Studenta Intide branchwhi;
no mode fa:other•with o compoeingall the Rums of !In*AWSIVIVAITIV73=7i77I'6)DUM644'...d! Ornament reamaturb_ tenant. on- entirely Inar,end
originalprincile by UAB,t*leangr.elikr.MF"..7
Lionise euccesdniteachers endear:cal writers amen town
throughout, the United States. • '

Lectures= Political gontemy. Itigulai Lettuce=
Commercin kr. In,a ...ord.' indituttou
complete(bunting tons. on uc utendee meta •

Thepublicare assured Una no se dent ghat rattly°
diplomafrom tliarenthty College Milne hell loony

. . . . ,way worthy ofit.
ruan k OHO. Prbrll7;l274,6lPrOreakzaof Edo HA

Irnamental Penmamddis.1.• •J. HITCHCOCK, author of Mteboock's orient. of
Book-keeping.) Prind of tbeßookteapste
andLOCUM/2 0111 all Importantbmdnen e,"

JOHN PLN‘lna.(authorofNominee new and
ed etatem or Dookkeerlng.) wtß deliver..weeblT I•moo
othe Relents of Amon:oi

JAMKS H. HOPKINS, member oftW Plttetetrah
Lecturer on Commercial Law. • • .

The Collets la open horn o'clock, A.&L, .tIH;0 P.' IL
Thepublic are reermailbl y 'mired to cult. . ,601

. • •
Blairsville Female Seminary. •

Rev. a JL rf 11 ts. P. P. lam.r.pr, Pr.:apat.
rrilir, next nesnion will commencehinylth,

aud onntibus ximeets. Via real. Share.of the
Principalsand ofair thoroughlreducaual Teachers aredlr. •
voted to its jorenumeritarid the 'whm -delkartrushbtPili
aratematio. thorough .dexterldrotmuse ofgeroala gda.
°Woo- The arsudous edifies, uotslsolset langth.sifitorda
ample aceosom,daUoosfar 70 boarding 'chola.,
mom. Kamm, (exclusive of washing) is goo perauelon
godly= extra chugdfor instrumental Huge.Dravoing,
Pointingand tLaUcklarit Languages.% No Mare kr TO,lMusk, Penmanshipor .Latle. thiralogivirautYPubtritruofJo.. Wandirail, .1.:ao.;orJ. 11. Mager gt vittabarg

0. • ' •AdflPhads BLdrrtll4.indLana CA. Pa.

• .T01313 1,11WIIII2I3'BCARRIAGEREPOSITORYI.7 -7-7
lOSEPII WRITE now carryiog.on

.11 r... 1.* ,(...h,•,/•'°/"%between Pittston and letweenteril' neer the
Seta. allr Invitee the mobile to Inerect

ptock ofCA AtiES, BUGOLEA..tc. And be perldrelar,
I interimgentlemen ptarloars, that one Tales my.
made. ratateenrears orreries:me!Ohs butler". eeAhlee
hint[tiptoe.before hiere treat. the NEM acted, enhicattat
oral:rages,width10marKes, rearmrest Itho s teen his .
mMaler departmenttoselect frt. theTarim. and taint
tem oted Eastern Manufectarete.. The successor Marlow •

le...Pie* theceono of Ms eereartenentawill
=thebeetand most, .onebtel 31anoliettlete

te
tlntatennbert.d by than heetir wrlwwww. whictrithe

manta for deenrattak flow.. ofbin :hue heaved noon
the prire.of Geode. (owing to lase rent%) Jenenh~-Lu pit money tains;=ltch bas than [hey On.

.B.—CbrriaVerten [kg tut witaiser,witVdtiipuck,
St. Clair Hotel.

• Mari At and St..Mir dt...1 .114.undersigned,-'formetly of.`•Hotel; hiving taken tblizAve and ectaticollene
te bating "vatted it 112 Aunt. atria. lewd vs,

y IntiterblaMends the travelingketg`v0.11. •Aggivad. -erith tan ennvonionee Lbo.and his Linexg perioneeInthe butteeso.entlntintiethetion, gad hiedump* moderate. '

PRilid_STILE lEFATS.—Vo isoula
tarnsoar Meade and theetatalolten"lrohlehsaduseeeeltr'7l%Vlf:alao our CeletY'ial

ehteh is eel= pet to te the resume stet MOT ear at.then JAELWLLEUN SOlto.l

ern' Horxt.—Werarepleased tolearn thatour
old friend Mr. John H. 91cOmber,forruerly of
the Weddell House, Cleveland, and the Neil
House, Columbus, has becomeconnectedwith the
City Hotel in the capacity of Clerk. Mr. Mco.
is • gentleman.ef experience in the hotel busi-
ness, and has ever been popular with the travel-
ling public. He is a valuable adquisition to the
City HoteL

Nowa—The city has been unusual dull du-ring the past two days scarcely anything en-
coring worthy of note, beyond the usual recordofoourt proceedings. From Allegheny, wehavoabsolutely nothing to report, and .the Police'preseriously meditating on the propriety of posting
" To Let" on the watch-honso cella. But "there]
a better time coming, " and that's Some comfort

DISTRICT COURT.--Before Hon., H. W.
George Mcßae TH. John Taggart. Action ofejectmentfor one hundred and fifty acres of landon Chartism Creek, in Robinson township. Ontrial.
Is Tows.—Mrs, Kate Gillespie, of Brady'sBend, the fortunate drawer of the Greek Slave,

was stopping at the City Rotel yesterday. Sheis onher way to Sandusky to see after her prize.
We understand it will bein Pittsburgh beforelong. The prize is valued at ssooo.—Post.

Tam fire-bells yesterday sounded the tenth an-
nirersary of the great fire, but not with the
deafening clangor usual in other years. The
custom is dying ont.

I:VMM_Vl3ll4tti;a:l
Beams, April 10.—The Senate called back

the Liquor Bill from the Seoretari of States
office in consequence of amendmenta made to itby the Chairman of the Committee unknown to
the Senate.

The Committee to investigate the nunneryat-fair was in session this morning. The Lady Su-perior was under examination; her statement
generally confirmed the charges made againstthe Committee.

RALTIIIOII2, April 10.—The underwriters have
received !ram Wilmiagtona copy of the affidavitmade by two of the crew of James Chester whoallege that tho Captain had mania potu duringthe whole voyage and that the augur holes.were
bored by the Captain and mates; theft there was
no necessity of abandoning the ship. Part of
the crew refused to sign tho Captain's protest
when they were offered $lOO to do so.

Nsw Toss, April Io.—The Court ofOyer andTerminer denied the.motion to quash the indict-
ment against Irving, Morris.'sey and others con-
cerned in the -Poole murder. The counsel for
defendants gave notice that they would move
that all the defendants be admitted to bail.

Bat:mons, April 10.—Capt. White of the ship
James Chester has arrived; he denies all knowl-
edge of augur holes. He sap the vessel was
water-logged when abandoned.

Alui.Lleensezwr Plumed
Ilanaisunito, April 10.—The Senate passe.]the Rouse Bill to repeal the License Law, by

vote 14 to 13. This will stop the grogof many

Wasnisorms, Penn.; April 10.—At the Muni-
cipal election yeateriday the wholo Know Noth-
ing ticket was elected by from2o to 20 majority.

New thiIL3A2IP, April 6.—Cotton firm; isles
7350 biles- The sales of the week were 30,500
bales; Stock 100,000bales. The receipts to date
were 1.25,000 bales less than.last year. Molas-
ses steady at 261; prime Rio Coffee 10}®11;
the sales of the week ware 15,000 bags; stock
27,000 bags. Corn steady at $l,lO.

New Yong, April 9. Evening .—Cotton un-
changed; sales 1,500 bales. Flour, a trifle
higher 4000 bbls good Ohio at $9,94010.35 ;

Southern firm; sales 1,600 bbls; at $10(310,44.*Wheat higher- sales Southern white at $2,65.
Corn steady,: sales 15,000 bush. Western mixed
at $1,06051,061. Pork firm; sales 1,000bbls
at $15,35®15,44 for. old Mess, and $17,50 for
new; and prime at $l5. Beef firm. Lard un-
chaged. Hams, better sales at 9®9}. Whis-
key Ohio 341®35. Coffeebeavy. Sugarsfirm.
Linseed Oil 81082. Stocks dull ; money abun-
dant ; Cumberland 28-1; N. T. Central 941 ;

Erie 51} ; Reading 86 ; Cleveland & Toledo 74.
Pananr.r.enta, Aprillo.—Ereninsb—More ac-

tivity in Plow, and prices have again advanced
25c. The sales comprise 600 Edda Baltimore
:Howard st. at $10,25 per bbl; 200 city mills and
200 bbls mixed brands at the same figure; sales
200 bbls extra at $10,60. Rye Flour steady at
$6,75. Corn meal $4,50. Wheat in demand
with an upward tendency, sales 1300 bushpiime
Perna. red at r.„53; salee 1,000 bush Southern

$2,4_,W52,42; odes 500 bush Southern whiteat$2,65, and 2,600 bash Penna. white, part to
arrive, at $2,65. Rye in demand, miles. 300
bush at $1,37}; Corn active, and prices 2a
higher nits 3,000 bush yellow at 9901,00.:
Whiskey firm; small• sales in bbls. at 34 and in
hhds at3s.

Ciscersarr., April 10.—Erw'Weg.--Flours9,VO.
@9,80; not so firm as yesterday. Oats 50.—i
Corn 70. Whiskery declined to.29. Provisions
qaie# no eales of importancq the views of bold.
ere above those of buyers. xo change •itt Gre.
eeriest; market firm. ° Exchange declined to }GIpretoiconfor eastern.

Thefirer hasrisen 4 inches. Weather clear
and cooL

THE undersigned offers at private sale
the Tarn lately owned try John Posk, and klloll,lt so

to."Itak mum.' Said farm is Mtnoted In Lneyscons
Ss.. on the mead from 1:nonVallayto New Castle, one mile
outof the all..san of Mt.- laskisso, and contains TWO
111.111DRED Alan BIXTINSIX. ACHES.. imornelentii
sm. • etod substantial Tim Story Brick Homo. Aran
Frame Barn. lama Sheepand. Wagon shed, Oonserib. •

Orannan.axolotl calor mammary outdosjkllnga, Adam' one
hundred tanmemtty sans are miler improvement. sad
the tedance consists ofdna wood and tiwmberar land; well.

with an aroallent OrchardandCamp. AU
ingood 'noir. and In thehut stateof

S
mann/Jon. The

bk itipofhtli sLat Atind
county..ror tam. ke. Inquire of either of the subacribera;
or of Johnstont Dun.

JOHN,0. oNES.IBMLJaekson.Jnekson.
mh3l3teWM.P. ALOOKIV, XllOl3 Valley.

. MeV Castle ilatette.]

~~ 1~~111~•C6 ~~~Y Can. PA. .

TrE THIRDSESSION of this Institution
commence malliastay. Molineday of May asst.

pits of both oaten boadmitted. Young ladles
&Handingthe Institutionare expo/Had to board arith tha
Principal.

Boardbutran bo obtained In priests flunillos on ramp-
ed. tarn. OLIVER. KATZ. A. H. Principal

MItEI..JANft /UTZ, Asoolara Principal
For terms An, moo dzemars at A. H. iinglish'aßockstore.

Pltinbargh.orapply laths Principal at Turtle Crook. Pa.
JOHN BLACK.

• toliZl.lird/atts. SocroiuT of the Marl of trustood—•-

A Mnautal .hurnal torteMilhon:

XIIE NEW YORK MUSICAL REVIEW
contains summit yover One'Hundred Pleas of Naar

tattles* vast annum of crittral, instructive and
entertainingsandbag;afan• work (publisthedIn chapter.)
by Lowell Mason, entbMylng the practical mulls, as ate
pliedtoy:ouch-cal Catching,ofhis esperlenes,during long
and indatrion• gamy. a. an author and teacher of music.
And yet the Myriad &ricer la only one dollars ram or
skis oohingfar nes dollars—loflexibly inad mem Anybody
feeling us In In lb. canoe el ozone, la Invited to get
upclubs, andforwardsubscriptions. Pnbliahedfortniebh
ly. Bpeclinen copies sent onreceipt of Jirocncenlor two
postagestamps, Address. post-gald.

• MASON DII
fend irdAs2net 74,1 Park Row.New ask.

Adminiatrator's Notice, •
NOTICE is hereby,giventhat, Let tersofArl•

sthastratios hare beau grantedto theeulateribertthe Estate oltJohe N.Stewart; late ofPalrriew, Guernsey
•euttuty, Ohio deeeseed.• All potions knowing them,pelves Wonted to said mama are moaned to make
Inunwilatepayment, and 40those haring claims to wt.rent the mane, pawner's authenticated, for settlement.entaltekteer /MIN ti =ALUM LIDON. Aden
New"Stook ofDry Goods .for the Bpring

- - 'of 1855.
yayRE & LANDELL, S. W. corner of 4th

and -Ireh sta. Philadelphia. are folly td•Pnrad to
tbuyematholmila and tatalt, withtoo& adaptad to

theirwants and at Omlorrat
NYTT cierii Moo..- - .

BLACKSILKS, BRITLYIIPRINTS.
FANCY do, PLAID GINGIIAALY.
NEW DRESS' CDO.IIN GOOD LINENS.
NEWNIVII.NL!SHAWLS, TABLE .
Houma, to jefient, •RHERTINGB, dc. de. .

N. 8.-13orgalosdaily reedfrom the Anstloao, of . N..
Sort sad Phaadelpals. - -

P. B —Oil &Gad Block Bllko worractod not to eat to
iocorlog. Btoralteevoll =Philo& •ilh
later

3PTIiAL3IIO DISEASES
R. J. It: SPEER, addition to the
prattlesamtusual brmehes of las_proatodon,sads at to DIREASIFF OF VIZLTA sad

W ormatloas twoman air tbeir stOst
Thin cotta in domed ateumul.to tarries as snotwom

itntreadon prstalllagla sum &elan' Of ths tostatmethat
boast mllogulshol his Frotatilon.

fAhorty at..wß Pittalnnyb

-4k DMINISTRATORS'• NOTlCE.—Pablie
notice ls turrkly siren that Litton of adtalnlstra.

norall and singular ea goods and rbattalia Set,
arblrb ware of Thomas Patina tante GliatttlsrvroAro
ship. Alnigheny Omanstsed, mire this' da7 of to
tam istancriters by theNe4star, tar the Probateof Wills,
144 I. and fornabythis Coontr;al/aypersona Indebted to laid
estatears lonotillat toplbw same, sndall per-
sons haringclaims against the old estate an notitsd
to ErmaEtaalma, _properly authentiestadObr mettle
=rat, toas atNo terWater at..PlttalnualliaWILLIAWILLIAMPEREINS,Ghart

' •
4

410 liteT
JOUN P. JENNINGS,AWE/war• Advalanstratork

ApitICULTITRAL. &C.

Pittsburgh Hedge Farm Nursery,

5 1ITUATED on Wilkins Avenue, i@atm: theuarterofh mils from the *woadto gate.= Parmare and Median& PlantRind. as estensiosi ofSmyth street, and aboutthreeand •uartermiles from Pittsburgh. •
Wit k JAB. /11URDOCK,. Propricfm.Thep after for ash 0.17Large collection of well greentrees and plants suitable for transplanting thls fall and

°ming
,Tbe I=4.rry nogawns enure .80nerve of asornvi nod

containerises 2004200 trees, rtirba and Ph". nod o.10,000 fruit trees, and 20.000 kr •ricreena and dhrubA oreofline else for removal to orchar ds and pleasure ground..Plants carefully packed awl merit according to directions
toany pert of the United Pules.We to leave to call thearentlonof thekore .ire oftit ruhfbNbrepTerksad.o'n&Slhe7. 'Mot' gegreellindurenous wirifiricr otre,gcnat o,o=lo <de.--cultivation In this «onion or country. Plats macared or many thlngm pite largeto give Immediate skeet.Price* moderate as usual. From strangere,cash or th.
actor,. reforence In fleetly ofPittsburgh wedirsd "times .- .

Orders addromed le ftill-rough Wfllan Post ODD% marPlttpburgh. Pa., or at our gond narket daps. Inth- Diamond Market,will bepromptly attended to.oe.4witmarl

rITTSBURGII AGRICULTURAL WARE-
MOUSY .AND PEED STORE—No. PM Wood street.talturgb, Pik—r. IMIANDLAND, (late Shand, Sta.a...0aGk.) Manfacturerand Dozier in AgriculturalwodMortloultoral Implements, ofall kind.. Wholesale nod Itstall;Yield, Garden and Flower deed, Prom-mem Fruit. andBUM, Tree; Guano, Potulrette. (Thernital salts, and allotherarticles connacted with Aviculture.dalltlrdwal

Fruit Trees, Everueens, eke.

ri:IIE subscriber would most respect-
My call thisattention n otisMends and the

puleto his very lung,etoek Fruit Trees, Ever-
bber is Roos, ea 7111..r. Pdrittia.

withrme woo 14eaaland nr randred of 'our own memo. oroice vrities. Pesnis, several thorn:mai line, with Cher.
y.tPlum, ApricotRaspberries, ilasseberrles. Currants,ke.
r Ev.rigreens,from Ito6 feet,of which we hire many

ormande, are fine. Persons wantinglargequantities will
be liberally dealt with. Call oud am our Kock. We a&

Mr. give ,¢l4faction. Orders left at the Pittabur.ihP.P.0..
Mr. R. Dabs Libertyet, the OaklandMinistry, I-. miles
on NMI.Avenue. or the Pittsburgh Nursery, miles
rom id. wilibePrompts attended to.

N. B.—Planting do neatly to order.
iiieln-dkw9 - JOHN -MURDOCH. la.

• Ba_y_Wood Flowers.
ARRANGENIEN'rS hare been made with

the promistors ofBay WaalFloral Gardensfor aeon.
L supply of13oquettese and cot &more during Winteruld Bummer. Ladies and gentleman eau beof at

abaft noticeany Mile following French, forma
ftramidal (ex =rick) Vasearids;)

Pub< arms "

&mime
En Melange.

Mandel Rareetel.
Fleur: pacer Its gherria.

Orcifirs /Ur 112w4r.lita gitinaotsastrlr;aelvgd at
1.31 twi Wood street.

I New York and Philaderphii Advertisements.
FRO3I. CRANEg STIVFAS, 57 :oath&let, Phlandelphis.

and 102 l'assau etreet,,Ne• York.

Cracker and Biscuit Machines.
tiJc J. McCOI.LUiIf are manufacturing

and ban, cot:Leann,. hand their reiviitior
cker Nl.!num with all their lately patoutedlenMenmemtp. Q mien. Aloe, Patent Dough Milean.nraeker Dcekera. !unmoved One 31nutbs, Damper. lum*a_ at33 and 10bld,ldgeet. New York. rabls3-3i2C"

Removal of Millinery Establishment.
% KS. Blif :R ,K_FI informs her friends and
lefsr."arr.siisa'msh. oinoir nlbtXOl Vill seah'g t
landaus aboveEleventh, for aide, Phliatirphk, Tine.
arrangements are 113114 e for the non extenelve carryouton of all branches, and convenience ofcuetomers, by an.pm/Mating the Stora and Waren= to the Millinery and'mend story toDress and hiantilla Making. Even e6n.
tins paid to Wedding and Mourningardent. (01941me

W'Ztl. H. PREECE,
18th and Chestnut ets. Philadelphia,

A(I ANUFACTORY of every description of
ARCHITECTURAL PLASTER ORNANKSIAtittemration of Buildings, sonaistlng of Center Nem,

Mouldings,Mutiehments to CorniseaCapltole,Trumps, An
New designs modelled with rare end accuracy to drawing.
Allorders from thecountry punctually attended toau
warranted Maury safely. fsl6-dmde

(CAUTION-)
Armitage's Monsenole

T havingeomo to theknowledge of M. &11.
ARILIT,WE &CO. that many euruiotill tci talons of
Mounehole Anvil ere sold tnroughout the country,

end repremmted as genuine,this le to notify parchsecre
the theme' Moseehole ALAI.tem tb slump

to Imitate which Is felony •Allll,ol
muumuus. POWS.near fIagiFEULD. Notss
fel42mo HOLZ.

REARING'S PATENT FIRE PROOF SAFES.
THEsubscriber continues to manufacture

killunrivalled Patent Pare and haretar Prue( ham
warranted equal to anrand sups or to some, of the many
which have been tested, .o publishedand nothed by the
Sumo throughout the world, for the Una 16 yearn and leso • proprietorof Ilall'e Patent Powder Proof Lock, both
havingreceived zeparaWmedaleat the World'sFair, Lon-
don, 1651,and New York. 18.53-4: also the patentee (by
purchase) ofJOnee adebrated Patent Combination end
Permutation Bank Lock. $lOlOIn gold eatplaced to the
safe exhibitedat the World's Fair, London secured by
Hall's and lapel,Lock , and offeredas is rewaid to any one
who would pick the locksor open thesafe within45 dare,.
and although operatedon by several skilledin the artof
lock-picking, no one insemeded In opening the safe (no
change ccalteralon of the lock, or keys baying tern
made during the time,) hutthe money renudossi in Its
•ef•depository, and wee restored to the proprietor, and amedal awarded for the Championash ofthe world.

CAUTION—NO[Ie pbouhle extant those having the eats
usiber's aloeon the metal phis.

SILAS C. /MIMING,
Green Block, confer Pine and Water sts, New York.

N. 11—Theabove Safe. and Locke can be had (addingheight) atmarinfeetts,erkprices ofhiaauthorised agents,
to all the principalcities of the United States and Cana.
des. fes.'hoo


